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Concentration of Suiphurte Afd.

For niany purpo .ses sùl ph>uria acid ie rcquired ai'
greater density thon 1-750,. as it je obtaineëd by
concentration in lead pans. In Soutb Lancashire
not.'less than 700 tans ai' concentratsd acid je made
weekly. The use of glass veesels for tbis purpose
bas been le.rgely supereeded by the use of platinum
retarte. The enarmous cost aof these vessele ie
partly due ta the unjust and unenligbtened mono-
poly exerciscd by the itu8sian Gavernment, and ta
the circumst-ance that the manufacture of' platinum
je in the bande of few persoa.

Experience bas shown that under the influence
af boiling sulphurie acid, platiuum je gradually
aated upan, particularly in the presence oi' nitria
or nitrous acide. To obviate these disadvantages,
oset iran retorte, partly filled witb sand or gypsum,
have been tried, but nlot very gcnerally. The
proposaI recently made by M. Keller, ta evaporate
by exhaustion, bas not been mare faveurab1
received, thongh it would admit ai' veesels being
used for the purpose that could nat otherwise be
used. This plan wae propased by M. KCuhlmann

sela Aseas, Mr. Clough bas obtained a patent
for a method of concentration bssed on the fact that
lead je net acted upon by sulphurie acid, even whenà
concentrated, at the ardinsry temperature. lt
consiste in bating the surface aof the acid in a
leaden pan contained in a cast-iraa case, with a
current ai' cald water between tbem. .Mr. Sbanks
and others bave, for soims tisse, adapted similar
plans, but they have not become general.

In 1850, Mn. Gassaga, jun., obtained a patent
for the concentration af suiphuric acid by means ai'
a current ai' heated air passed througb a calumn of
flints in-a lead cylinder, against a shower ai' the
acid. 1-le found that the concentration could be
effected in tlis wsy at a mucb lowcr temperature
than any othen way, but unfortunately the acid
was aIea evaporsted with the wster teas great
extent.

In many factanies, cspecially lu Lancashire,
platinum veesels are no longer used, and glass
retarts aof a larger siza than were fonmerly used
are beiug'substituted in thein place. These glass
retarte are heated subher by the bare fire or in a
Band bath, aud the temperature ai.the retort-bouse
is kspt very high, in orden ta prateat the upper
Parts ai' the ratants from endden caoling. The
retortte are.fihled witb bot acid, sud tb6 ooncentrated
ucid is drawn off by a èyphon. In France platînum
retorts are~ etili ussd genersîly.

DMonhailen i1
In the Peconia Bay there are no less than six

nufanufactaries, consuming, lu the sggregate about
2,000,000 flsh weekly. The fisb are caugbt in
Gardiner's Bay mastly, where tbey abouàd in
. eûtquantities. They are taken by wbstwe cal

Pus8eines, adcan be cauglit in any depth aof
eater. The seins ie made (as ite namne indicatafs)
like an aid fasbioned purée; after rowing around
the 118h, the bottomn le closed by a purs lie, and
the fish are secura. There are four companies ai'
fllhrmen frein Rhods Island bere at thi8 tisse,
baving from four ta five large boats apiece, snd
fraru eight ta nine men. The fisît are bought for

$1 per thousa nd. These seines soise days catch
150,000 eacb, wbich you sec maires a payiag busi-
ness of it. The manufaétorie*s are- nearly all an
different plans. Soise upe large tanks, iii whioh
the fish are placed, aDd into wbich steain is forced.
A portion of the ail ie extracted, coming, on the
surface of the water, and is skimmed off; the
water ie then drained off, and the refuse ie pressed
by bydraulie presses or powerftil levers. la another
way of working, used by one manufactory, the fieh
are placed in a large iran cylinder, similar to a
boiler, and steam je let in at a given pressure, wbile
the cylinder i8 made ta rotate by a stcam-engine.
The flsh are steamed from twelve ta fifteen minutes,
then turned out and subjeu~ted ta hydraulie pressure,
wbicb, of course, extracte ail and water together.
This rume off through pipes into tanks, whcre the
ail rises to the top and je taken off. There is a
patent for this cylinder style, as it is called. The
fish, after being preseed, are dried on large plat-
forme (sasse of them cavering haif an acre af
graund), sud, after being thoroughly dried, the
mass is ground into wbat ie called fish guano,
ranging in prias from $25 ta $35 per ton, and is
con8idered an excellent fertilizer. These ssanufac-
taries essploy from flfteen ta sixty men each, and
consume an enormous quantity of fish. That it ie
a paying business 1 bave no daubt considering the
amaunt invested, which je considerable, the
manufactories coeting from $10,000 ta $60,000
eac.- W Hil, G-reenport, L. 1.

oycutming or tue Bhore 0ikaut Railway Incline.
Such events as the celebration af the opening of

the Bhore Ohant incline of the Great In dian
Railway, Prissent a refreshing contrast with the sad
records of daily intestine strife which Indian papers
but too lately presented. We bail the increased
dcvelopment of railway communication in aur
Indian dependencies as an assurance ai' pea and
tranquility natlikely ta beeasily disturbed. Tbeac-
tive part taken by the Ciovernment in the promotion
of this line goes fa' ta prove, that England at lest
underetand8 that the civiliziltion of India should
be ane ai' ber firet abjects. Little doubt remaine
that ta bier we may in future look for the greater
proportion aof aur Cotton supply; and the succese
which bas atteDded the work ing of tbe beavy
inclines on this lins proves, plainaly enough, that
thers will be no difficulty whatever in supplyin& a
means ai' transit by which the precious material
ssay ensily be broîîght ta convenient sbipping
ports. The Bornbay Saturday Review says:

"sThe Incline reaches at ans long lift the height
aif 1,832 ft., the higbest elevation yet attaincd by
any railw;ay incline. It je 15J miles long, and its
averege gradient consequsl2tlY 1 in 46-39. The
higbest gradient is 1 in 37, and the eharpest curve
15 chains radius. The tunnels are 25 in numbor,
the greateet length aof any aof them beinc 341*
yards., There are eight viaducts, ane cansisting of
eight arches aof 50 ft., and being 129 &t high, and
another with a like number aof arcbes with a
maximum heigbt of 1,43 ft. The quantity aof
cutting amounts ta 2,067.738 cubie yards, and of
embankments ta 2,4.52,308 cubie yards; and there
&ré 22 bridges aof various spans, and 74 culverts.
The total cogt of the works bas been £1,000,000,
*or £68,750 a mile.


